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J. E. Woods with his assistant,
John Chriswisser, are painting at, the
home of Louis Deickman north of
Nehawka. :J '

Albert Anderson and r family were
enjoying a visit on last Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan An-
derson and familyr

John Opp and the family were
visiting at Riverview park in Omaha
last Sunday afternoon and enjoyed
the visit very much.

Miss Edith Farley, one of the cap-
able teachers in the Nehawka schools,
was spending last Sunday with her
parents in Plattsmouth. ;

James Vantine and wifefl of Arapa-
hoe are here visiting at the home of
Grandmother Reynolds, who is the
mother of Mrs. Vantine;

Miss Ruth Rannie, one of the
:. .teachers in the Nehawka schools,1 was

spending the week end with ..her par-
ents south of Weeping Water.

Warren Munn is sinking. a --well on.
the farm of Will Ost, which is occu-
pied by Clarence Peck, and Is get-
ting along very well with the work.

J. H. Palmer, while at work with
some tin pipes had the misfortune to
receive a very severe .cut on one of
his hands from a sharp piece of tin.

Nels Anderson, who; has been hav-
ing much trouble with his feet, was
over to Lincoln on last Tuesday,
where he is having his feet treated.

Henry Wessell shelled, and deliver-
ed corn to the Farmers elevator in
Nehawka, the corn including also the
portion which belonged to Carl, -

Wes-- .
.

cell.
Eugene Nutzman was. a. visitor in

Nebraska City on last Monday, where
he was delivering some of his hogs,
which he has just gotten in condition
to market.

Robert D. Taylor fw as a. visitor in
Omaha, where he took some stock
and on the return trip brought a
load of feed for the-SainttJoh- --fjeed
emporium. : .

r

George Tate.vwas; a. visitor' in Om-
aha on last Tuesday', wherein. 'went
to hear the address' of "Alfred Smith,
the democratic candidate .1 for - the
presidency. . - - w :'"

Charles Bates is putting a, new roof
on the D. Steff ens, building; and get-
ting it in the best.of 'condition to
withstand the rigors 6f Nebraska's
6now and sleet.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex tudar,qf .Rocki
valley, are visiting in Nehawka and
attending the Cass county. fair dur-
ing the week. Mrs. Studar was form-
erly Miss Emma Munn.

C. A. RGsehcrahs and" Vf aihiiyy of
Plattsmouth, were' visiting for the
afternoon on last Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jt G. Wunderlich,
parents ofMrs. Rosencrans.

Alda Taylor and mother, of Union,
were visiting on last Sunday at. the
Methodist Bible school and also the
church services. . Alda favored both
gatherings with special music. ,

x Hans Stoll and Nick Klaurens were
over: to Cedar Greek on Monday of
this week,- - where they .were fishing
for the festive-carp-an- d other varie-
ties which infest those waters.

Mrs. Doris Dodd,-- , of Beatrice, was
a guest for number of days at the
home of 'Mr. and - Mrs. James Pol- -

fit. ' h)y
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AMERICAN LEG I OTT
c X2 rllrt. V J--i

PlaUsinocili, I(eb.-Satur(I- ay Night
' JTeW ' Orcb.estra---4 Horsemen! ;

Anniversary 'Mid-Wee- k Feature Dance
Wednesday, Sept. 26. Music by Burn-ham- 's

10-piec- e- Recording Orchestra.

lard, and In, company with Mrs. Pol-
lard were visiting' iin Omaha "with
friends, on Sunday. ,,

Thomas "E. Fultoii andJ wife 'and
Harold Kimlon and : family - were; Ten-joyi- ng

a, visit in. Shenandoah on last
Sunday, they;' driving -- over to the
hustling Iowa town, in the car ;of Mr.
Mr. Kimlon, and enjoying the trip
very much. ; ;

. Fred Nutzman and Jvan Betts, who
have been 4 working" with Eugene
Nutzman for the past summer. : de-
parted for the west on last Thursday
and are 'visiting lit Colorado fiiear
Burlington .and Cheyenne Wells.-- . It
was their intention to remain about
two weeks. ' ir i o '.:.
, Frank Trotter was a visitor in Lin-

coln on last Monday-,' where tie 'went
for a . load of shingles which are.r be
ing used for the placing of a roof on
the 'Steffens block, which is owned
by D. Steffens and occupied , by J,' H.
Steffens. Mr. Trotter w;as accompan-
ied by R. H. Chriswisser.
r ' Charle D. Saint John 'and itVm.
August,'. Sr., both of Nehawka, who
are' the parents 6f Mr. and Mrs:"Wm.
August. 7 Jr.; residing at Lamaj;. in
the western part of the state, departe-
d! "in the car of --Mr. St. John on last
Tuesday evening.-accompanie-

, by
their wives, for Lamar, and' will visit
there for a number of days and at the
same time enjoy the western climate
" The" stork came to the homed Mr
and Mrs. . Verner 'JLundberg on last
Thursday, :bring.ng the sweetest litT
tie baby" girl', hvhich pleased the folks
very much. All are getting along
very ,nicely .with Mrs. .H. ;M. Chris-weisse- r'

caring, for . both the mother
and the little Miss. Verner is bear-
ing the honor in splendid shape, and
Grandpa Olaf Lundberg is doing, fair-
ly well. . '

vMr. andMrs. W. S. Norris return-
ed last Sunday from a visit at Bruns-
wick, where they had taken two sis-
ters of Mrs.. Norris, Misses Alice: and
EthelV.frrtoj have b$enTisiting with
friends and relatives in Cass county
for the ; p$.st. two- - weeks.;: Mr. 'Norris
says things are looking fairly well-U- P

there but the. crops arrciiot as gooq
as inCass county; and they are .need
ing rain badly.

7

George I). Weller," of Rawlings,
Wyoming, - was :a visitor . with - his
brother, u.u Weller, of Omaha, the
two driving down to Nehawka oh last
Sunday to greet their sister. Miss,,n, iTr.it i x--; -i- - jf tL TAuburn, where they spent, day

i .1.. .1.. ivH j uicasitiiLi v ariue uvine ui iiicir
parents, and on their return; to the
lucuuvvwu eauf - Ajiiu.y muiumg,
brought Miss Bessie back to her work

- A

-

tained on last : Sunday in of
Mr.-an- d Mrs.iLyle Boyd, of Lewiston,
Ill.r who been, visiting at the

' -' - :

axul otitofdcors
f

'mm.
-

Feel Horns

Sweaters are ideal wearing apparel the young
ladies and girls as well as hoys,' and so to wear
at school. . . . Come in and see very excellent se-

lection of beautiful patterns which we have to show

ESTABLISHED 1CC3

home of the parents of Mrs. Boyd,
and Mrs. Lincoln Creamer, and

who with Mrs. Creamer were spend-
ing some time at Kimball,
they were guests at the home of Jo-
seph L. Thompson. A most enjoyable
time was had at the reception. The
visitors are expecting to to
their home in the east In a short
time.

At the home of Mrs. V. P. Sheldon,
she and Mrs. J. H. Steffens presided
at a farewell reception given on last
Wednesday af tenyxm,: t2--J"o-

rC

Mrs. J. W. Matffiy and daughter,
Doris, a host of J the friends of this
estimable ladyfapd her daughter, be--
ing present to ......fei:l4nd

I
best wishes for

their journey to tile Pacinc coast ana
a raosi enjoyaDje er iu iue waim- -

fornia. Mrs. Mag- -
ney and daughter rfpnnrtprl on last
Saturday morning for the west, and... ... i . . . iwill visit tor some lime, aiivanous
points :en rout, tpectin to make
their home ,in Xm west during the

"" 'winter. V '

1 ' Buriil iVanlts
You care, well ; fir your loved ones

while alive. I Oaf of our' concrete
vaults protects Vth ir remains when
buried. V An , absolute guarantee.

MILL12K2 & GRUBER,
tf-- N Nehawka. Nebr.

- Seeinj' tie West
Charles Hall Oil man who has so

ably represented Jthe' Trunkenbo z
Oil company for past, conciua
ed he was needing! a vacation, along
with the good'iSi as well, and so
arranged for a tiripfto Holyoke,
they are now vlisitifcg at the home of
EIrs. Hall's motlie:J Mrs. Joseph Mai

:4clni --Mr- and- - Hall drove out
in their car and arcfenjoying the visit
very Duf ?g the time they
are away, the ron business is Deing
looked after bj; Willis, who
is well qualified! fo the position and
with Mrs. wiuis oliaucung tne store
they are able to cire for both busi--

in splendid faanner.
T .

'r Pool Hall-Ck- i lges Hands
V The Nehawka; pofll hall, has
heen rondnrted 1W Xei Anderson, the
veteran amusement parlor owner, has

disposed qf, :Mr. :Anderson sell- -
Ing outright tWf intslness and stock,
and renting" theflxtures and building
to Frank RobbJwljA will conduct theno in the fntr Mr. Anderson
tm .conducted 'an texempliary place
and furnished gbodfciean amusement
for the public, an I we are sure
Robb will conduct the place in the
very best manner.'

, '

J L,Largely AttenclciFamily Reunion
, On Sunday, iptj 16th, atj . i. ... .

ai. eDrat?a uuyi l"f "ooacK
families of Cass.Otde and ether coun--
4.,- - ,
lies over ine siaia. an wen as in inwa.
Kansas and Missouri, held their fam- -
uy. reunion ana . aii Drougni
well filled bask-jt- s sdnda sumptuous

k,.Jed most pleasanlly tY those present.
A grand visit ws hid by all. follow- -
ing the dinner hou. In all there

;were 82 preserjt, certainly a fine
lurn-uu- i. auu i i'wu iuai wm oe
ua.u iu cAtci i iu'ic jcais. nmuug
the Iowa memoirs, or the was
Mrs. P. H. Reeif, sho is a sister of
B. F. Hoback. g 1

The list of thos Mresent is as fol- -
......w... vw vu.,,viiit.anq son, oi jnuiraan, lowa, Mrs.

JU"U lfl,llu" ui quinine,
Mo.; Arlie Ingwerson, of Hooper,
Colo.; L. M. Hopack; wife and son,'
Millard, of WeepinWater; Mr. and

ai vut; uuiiuun owie. . , - . dinner was eiijojec.jine occasion oe- -
Mr. and Mrs.' Dan Anderson en terminer one that will lotur be remember- -

honor
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unaries ttoo esc ana two cniia
Mrs. Jay Betty Mae,

and Mrs. Mrs. John
Hoback and five ra'.fdren, F. L. An-
derson and wife, KrJohn Arn, Ron-
ald, Rnthpda. and .Varivgrt
and Jess W.-D- .- Ho-
back, of Union; Mr. and Mrs. H.

Miss Claire Yager, Reed,
and four children, Ralph Reed,

wife and son, Reed wife,
Ross Reed, and two and
Ezra Riggles, of Percival,
F. : Hoback and wife, Oscar Hoback,
wife and two -- children and Charles
Hemphill and wife, of Nehawka.

BLAZING OIL KILLS THREE

Los Angeles? Sept. 13. Three
were killed and seven

severely burned when batery of
crude oil stills at the Standard Oil
company refinery at El Segundo, on
the coast near here, exploded and
sent blazing oil in all directions:

The dead:
Foreman J. Davis, Lawn-dal- e.

Charles E.
Redondo Beach.

Fred J. Hblden, Segundo.
The three men killed were, clean-

ing around the still when the ex-
plosion Occurred., The blast ehook
several neighboring The
men' injured working at some
little distance- - from, the stills At
company offices lt was all
were expected to recover, altho some
were" terribly ' " '

genersV re stsrtsct - by
was extinguished

aid or a special solution in that
work.
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P'pajtry Danlcd!
Car at Burlington Yards --

Se;pt.

i

20thr 21st and 22nd
J

mp l"c Kr mnrlcfVY uFsl ;' - . IB

price tor poultry and eggs:

.... 21c ;

Springs r . Z4C
T .s.-- - 10cwwoivii . .

Ducks 15c
Five cents less for Leghorn

Poultry.
We Pay 3c a Dozen

.AGS
i

O... - K T C Ju-bw- i vycx J. "yuci
near Burlnigton Station.)

LOC AL-- ; JEWS
;

Dx. neinearxalientirt, Hctd
niai'., mone fcwf. .

From Monday! Dally .
'

Mr. and M.' 'Herman Yost and
daughter, of Omaha, were
here today to attend the Sitzman--7

Sealock weddiik - I

Xtf iinil TlTrcl P I. Arloma rf Pro.
A. - 1 1 . A . . . . .were neri ounaar io enjoy me

day in this ciw visiting with friendf
and Fred takini in the baseball eame.

Mr. and Mrs John Pitrnatrfrtr and
children. Lois knd Hazel, of Weep- -
ing Water, an5 Henry Rice, of - .
ray,: were . herl Sanday to visit at
the homo of Mr. Mrs.. .IVUIJam
ni Sr. Pt

MAke Viteroaii i was a visitor in
Omaha today were he spent the
with Joe Hiberat the St. Joseph hos- -
pital where h ; in from

.the effects of h accent operation forjnninditia
Tnw,,Mrfv ,aath and daughter
y' rs.V w Deen. Tnprf as FiiPSTS my tn nnme nr Mr

a"d . jfrafa mrf- - aanes-- . Jr., for
nast. eiirht weeks ves- -

afternoon for their home. i

" -- " luaiueiauu ui
Storm lows., who have''6 uuc iiuixic ui ivxta
Matheison's parents, Mr. and Mrs

.Ricej Sr., returned yesterday
to their home and were accompanied
by Mrs. for a two weeks stay

Miss Hattie Sitz:tnan of Omaha and
xuiss. van Acsren or iiumpnrey, we- -
ulna.-- , are nere wj enjoy a visn wun '
the relatives and friends, just
returned from as motorcycle trip tc
the-;Colora- do rockies and enjoying
the many other points of interest in
luaiuLam,, . , j i
. Mr and Mrs August of

erson, Nebraska and Mrs. Anna Reit-- '
ter --of Omaha were . here today to :

sper d tne day Adolph Geise 1

hmthpr of rr r.iso arrt mcin

here; today for a: tew hours . looking
afte:f some matters of business and
visiting with friends. '

.
'

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmour of
Ulysses, Nebraska,, are to en-
joy ;;a visit . with ' relatives and
f riefids in this locality. v
w.iim'"i) 'ii '"Mil n m f ' t

From Dally -

P, J. Vallery of Havelock arrived
this morning to spend a. short
here with the relatives and' old time
friends. -

Mr. and Mrs. John Hild of near
Muray 'were - here today for-- a few
hours atte;n(ing to some matters of
Business.
. W. E. Palling and son, Aaron and
F., W, Ethredge of . Greenwood,
known residents ol! that part of Cass
county were heTe today to look after
some matters of business and
with friends, v. ..

--
.

'
- : .

Mrs. Elizabeth Streight- - came down afrom Omaha this morning in company
with, her Mrs. Eugene Sage of
May wood, Nebraska, and the ladies
spent theclay here with the relatives
and old friends. ! v

Morris Mehrens - of Blair -- is
here to enioy a visit .for. a few days
at the Rome "of her brother. Sheriff of
Bert Reed and family 'and to snjby
the opportunity of meeting many of
the .old time friends in "the county.

Attorney C. M.: Summerville, of
penver, Colorado, to Chicago
fetopj?ed here over Tuesday" for a visit
at ' the. . home . of , County Treasurer
John E, Turner and. , family. ; Mr.
Summerville is "a 'brother-in-la- w of
Mr. .Turner. '

. . .

AtiTertise yoxix ?rasts in the Want

ivirs oumun, oi aus city, rsl Keitter. August Geise was abraska ; Mrs. Mel vA Fensner j Omaha Sunday to attend the great
n vf ,?Unt !y'llr?,sk.aJ ,ETfret- - meeuing at the German Home.Ruth Hall,

Highland, Kansas; German From Dsaiv '
wife and Rose MarjJ , Mr. : and Mrs. ; jU(jge James T. Begley and Court
Chas. Ferguson and Carl H. Reported Turpin were at Papillion
Carstensen, of Nebraska City; . Mrs. j where they held a session ofJ. R. Deles Der:ij&r,lReine, Ina and the ristrict

Deles Dernief, and Mrs. Ivan! "
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Government to
Take Over tha

Retention Work

Will Have Charge of Work to Save
i land in Mills Sounty From
; . Washing Away

The land along the Missouri river
in, our neighboring county of Mills
across the river, where for years a
battle has been waged by the farmers
of . that locality and the Burlington
railroad, against the river encroach-
ments, will have the government of
the United States in charge in the
future , in the effort to protect the
land frOTTf further washing.

There are'ever 7,000 acres of the
land bordering the Missouri river
which each year, is constantly: men- -
aced. and leach year a small part of
the rich aaidlvaluable land is nibbled1.. t
off by the Missouri river and swept
intd the raging waters, some of the
raost fertlie ? farms of that part of
Iowa have .been practically swept
away by the river and despite the
ilc the farmers. Mills county

Burlington railroad have
spent mil ions in the; effort to stop
the inreads of the river and without
little success

, The situation is to' be handled In
the future; by the United States war
department as part of the Missour'
river improvement program, as the
Glen wood t Opinion has the following

,'to say of the situation in the Iowa
.bottom laidsj

The last session of congress appro-
priated $300,000 of government
money to.be ised in Missouri river
imnrrtvemlnt "work lwtwn' Kansft?u -

naha
land owner? of the district Interested
the Unites States engineering: corps
and throagh f the office of Mayor
Young, oflKansas City, were able to

'get a proposition whereby, upon pay
ment of $10,000, by the land owners
of this district the government as-
sumes the maintainance of the levee
along the Missouri river banks from
the Plattsrilottth bridge north to thtbig bend at Folsom. This was really
a generous proposition and the $40,- -
00T asked tor by the government was
RTrli in rr.rrmarisoTi witTi what the
Government will nrobablv have tt
Rnpnfl tn to ft in t n Inn nre rtn of the

1 1 m 4w A, ISrunrouu anuriJicy reteiuiy eiiu vum
the C. B. &; Q.1 railroad has spent over
one million dollars in the last ten
years in trying to hold the river bank
alonS a portion of this strip south of
ro,som- - w4ier meir iracnage wa
endangered, This gives an idea or
ine expen?F.(.i r.nj or envoi vea.--rTHtltlrtotr-rarsc-tnr
140,000 thjen Confronted the district
whlch was tout Into a trusteeship with
s-- c- - Lincoln, Harry Riser and H. M.
Lincoln as trustees. The C. B. &.Q.
Rarad offered to pay $15,000 of the

,$40,000 needed and the county board
' supervisors; was asked to levy andlUa tax fnr tiie remain.

n1fl aeninKt t,A lflTlrt thl-
district. The land owners were given
nve years t& pay this tax but enoueh
of them eatri in and made an advance
payment to raake available another
$15000 making $30 000 In cash
available . tThe remaining $10,000
was raised fty sellin.,wvio nuau i t c uvugui u j 111 ici coi"
ed land 0wherS in the district These
bonds run or five years and wilI be
payed out of the remaining taxes
which wilinbelpaid by those in the
district whd di a not pay their special
tax in advance. The entire cost

'amounts to '$2. SO an acre on the land
in this district which is considered a

'small amouft .!th which to purchase
permanent ).otection from the river
wnic.i nasjyeaxiy inreaieneu crops

has alttiost' every year caused a
partial ana seme times total crop
failure to pdrtiens of this land by the
flood waters as well as threatening
to eat away u the entire acreage of
this fertile xalley. It Is a happy solu-
tion of a serious problem and was a
situation wii'thy of government as-
sistance. The land owners of thir
district are ;o te congratulated upon
having completed this transaction
with the government.

WOUlfi IS tpfcOGUESSING
.

From WJn3dy's rally
The work of 'construction of . the

building of the". Farmers Creamery
and Produc Co.,: at Main and Richey
streets, is progressing very fast, the
carpenter , work 5 being . handled by:
Bert, Colamn And his force of work
men aha the brick and tile work by
Emil Walters and his force. With the
rate of progress that is being made
it; will, be only the matter of a very
short time until the building is ready- -

for occupancy and the company can
prepare for the installing of the
machinery of the building that wir
mark the formal opening of the new
creamery for business.

The residents of this portion of
the county are planning a genera
big time on the date of the opening
up of the creamery and the PlattS'- -

mouth Chamber of Commerce is t .

purchase . the first pound of hutter
made in the local plant for S500 and

general celebration "will be r-- t
ranged for the occasion by theresl-- ,
dents of thiscity and vicinity, whe
are much interested in the develop-- ,
ment of this fine Industry that should
be: a real boost-fo- r the" farming in-
terests . of ' the county.

The fact that the entire personnel
the company is composed of prac- -'

tical farmers makes.it an. added In
terest and will give all of the farm
ing section a market for thetr dairy '

products; . ,
- j

We have a full stoclc cf Toujh Cy-

press Cribbing, G ad 12rincS, tzi '
Cecar Poles. If . joe. txe. .gci?z to
trtild a near crib ci redir ttz cli

"ce, it uiH pay jot ts ssvns. T7e

J Ad ciolunin for quick resnlt3. & Coal Co., Plattsmouth, llebr.

Risking insurance policies, deeds, mortgages, bonds,
jewelry, etc. to that "secret hiding place" at home is
about in the same category with trying to beat the
"through express" to . the. crossing. In either case, you
may win. But why take chances when you can keep
your valuables in a Safety Deposit Box in our vaults at
a total cost of less than a third of a cent a day? Why
not stop in today and rent yours?

Make Our Bank Your Bank
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

ENJOY HUE MEETING

The Social club enjoyed a very
fine meeting at the home of Mrs.
Fred Beil, south of Plattsmouth, on
Tuesday afternoon and who was as-
sisted by . Mrs. Greeley Beil in the
entertaining and serving.

I The afternoon was spent in visit
ing and planning the work for the
next meeting as the ladles of the club
will open regular season of club ex-
tension work on the occasion of the

' next: meetinc . whlrh is tn ffe at the
home of Mrs. Will Coats on October
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1TOTAED IT. B. CHURCH

Sunday at 10 m. "
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BREEDINO EWES FOR SALE

1 45 good. Breeding Ewes, 2's to 48,; .

J14 each. 14 splendid Ewe Lambs at .

Platts

SATURDAY
Aluminumware .

A Few More Oil Stoves -

Left at a Bargain ;

I HANDLE THE FOLLOW- -
UK LIHES S.

' j v

Quick Meal Stoves :

Standard Four Tires, Tubes

Enarco Motor Oils '
.

' " '

McDeerin Cream Separators
Haig Washing Machines

VI. H. Puls
Dealer in Hardware and Sapp lies'

i?hone 33 i'jattsmonti, lieb.

WANT

Phons Atlantic 0701

to Build or Buy a Home , - ,

Educate Your Children
7

Start Them in Bium- e- :

for Business Depreciation .

to Liquidate Business or Personal Debts
to Guarantee an Income for Old Age

We can help you solve this problem through
our Systematic Savin fjs Plan

.

Vzrh

Omaha, Nebraska
1715

IVARrJER
Lcrl ncrcsesUtive

(


